
The following appointments remain
to be filled by the Treasurer:
Tindal's Mill, Monday, October 31. s

Joseph Sprott's Store, Thursday, Novem
h

ber 3.
Frank Duffy's Old Store, Monday, Nov e

s'
ember the 7.

Foreston, Thursday. November 10.
Thomas Wilson's Mill. Monday, Nov em

ber 14.
Harvin's Station, (c. t. n.) Thursday, No-

vember 17.
J. J. Conver's, Saturday, November 19. CaMidway-McFaddin's Store, Thursday

November 24-.
James M. Husband's Store, Monday, De-

cember.
. J. McFaddin's. Tuesday, December 6.

W. J. Gibbons, Wednesday, December 7.
New Zion, Thursday, December S.

We are informed that Henry Had-
dock, a white boy in Mingo towUSnmp
accidentally shot and killed a negro
woman last Thursday.-County Re-
cord.

Simmons Liver Regulator, the favorite
home remedy, is entirz1y vegetable, and is

the purest and best family medicine that
is compounded. No error to be feard in

administering; no loss of time. it is the
best preventive medicme and safe to take
no matter what the sickness may prove to:

ie, and, in any ordinary disease, will effeet
a speedy care. Demand the Genuine,

- having the Z stamp cn wrapper.

Mr. S. I. Brown, son of Rev. Sidi
H. Brown, of Columbia, a young man
of 23 years, has been appointed assis-

taut paymastei in the United States
Navy.

TME SPEED OF HEAT AND CoL.
It has been asked which travels faster,

heat or cold; and answered beat. Because
any one can catch a cold. It therefore fol-
lows that every one should keep Taylor's!
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mul-
lein, which will cure coughs, colds and con-

samption.

"Mary, dear, will you telA me what!
-that object hanging on a chair is?"
"Why, that's a shirt I made for you
I did it all myself. Isn't it delight-.
1ul?" "Oh, yes. So it's a shirt, is it?"
"Certainly. But why are you so pale
and trembling?" "Oh, I'm all right
now, dear. I thought a' first that I
had 'em agaia."-Nebraska State
Journal.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

tion. AU who have used Electric Bitters
ang the same song of pra-A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guranteed
to doallthat is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cre all diseases of thc Liver and Kid-

neys, will remove rimples, Boils, Salt
Mheum and other affections caused by im-
pure blood.-Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all '3al-
arial fevers.-For cure of Headache, Con-
stipation and Indigestion try Eiectric Bit-
ters-Entire satisfaction guaranteed; or a
money refunded.-Price 50 ets. and ,1.00
per bottle at J. U. Dinkins & Co's Drug
Store.

"Suppose, Tommy," said a Kansas
City teacher, "that your father owned

P forty lots, and a man from Chicago
abould buy sixteen of them, and a
man from St. Louis should buy twen-!
-ty, what would be left?" "Where are>
-the the men from?" asked Tommy
"Ch~Iicago and St. Louis?" "Yes." "P
would be left; he wouldn't get any
znoney."-The Epoch.

IS CONSUMP TIONINCL'RABLE?
Read the following: MIr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with Ab'-
scess of Lungs, and friends and physicians
pronounced me an Incurable Consumrtive.
' gaa' taking Dr. King's New Diseovejy for
Consumption. an: now on my third bx'tle,
iandi able to oversee the work on my fairm.
It is the finest, medicine ever mnad'."
Jesse Middlewart, D)ecatur, Onio, sayrs:

"Had it not been for Dr. King's New D~is-i
covery for Consumption I would have died
of Lung Trubies. Was given up by doctors.
Am now in-best of health." Try it. Sam-.
ole bottles free at J. G. Dinkins & Co's
burg Store.

During the fierce storm on Lake
Superior recently Jack Reeves got off
.the following prayer: "0 Lord! Iam
not one of those miserable suckersL
who are continually asking favors of;
you. I have never troubled you be-
fore, but, 0 Lor-d: get us to shore this
time and I'll never trouble you again."

Buceklen's Arnmica Salve.
The best salve in thte world for Cuts.,E

Bruises, Sores, Ilcers, San2 Ru~eum, Fever
s>res, Tetter, Chappedl H-ands, Chilblains,
Gorns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cares Piles, or no pay required- It isI
guaranteed to give p~erfect satisfaction. or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by Dinkins & Co.

When a man stands a barber offfor
a shave it is called brazen cheek. A
marble cutter of this city says he has
some customers who have monumen-
tal cheek.-

WAssn~GOo, Oct. 19.-John Ran-
*dolph Tucker, of counsel for the con-!
demned Chicago Anarchists, notified
Justice Harlan to-day that he and his
associates in the case would not be!f
ready to make-their application for a
writ of error to-morrow, as it had
been arranged that they should do,
and asked for an interview on Frida.
An appointment was thereupon made
for Friday morning at half-past 10.

The Stuart Monument Association
of Richmond, Va., has purchased the-
granite shaft with which to mark the
spot, near Yellow Tavern, where Gen.
J. E. B. Stuart fell mortally wounded,
on May 11, 1864, while repelling an
attack of Sheridan's cavalry. The
inscription to be put on the shaft ha,
been determined upon and the monu-
ment will shortly be placed in position
with appropriate ceremonies.

Judge Witherspoon has found it1
necessary, in order to prevent a~great
waste of time and money, to ignore
the "roster" prepared by the lawyers
for the trial of cases in the Court of i

Common Pless. While the "roster"
is an admirable thing in many res-
pects, yet the experience of several
terms in the past year or so is that it
has caused a great consumption of
time in disposing of very little busi-

~ess-Co~mbiaBegiter

At Clarksville, Ga., a negro by the
f Edwards, convicted of murder and
)on to be hung, was baptised with a

iain around his neck and one end
eld by the Sheriff. During the cer-

muony four men with doub!e-barrell
aot gubs-2 on each side-stood
uarding the prisoner and candidate. k

[ampton News Herald.
SDr:Severe snow storms are reported

arough out Italy, greatly injuring
rops and animals. The storm was men

ccompanied by a hurricane in some brou
arts. A number of houses were un-

ofed at Pis-1. Soveral persons were!
rowned in Lake Como. as t(

-.yonc

Compare this v...h your purchase-

Spe(
L
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RESTLESS%ESS-
A STRICTLY VEGEtASLS

FAULTLESS FAMtY ME!WCMNE.
as

&ND

IPrice. O! 1EfJia.
As vou value health, perhaps life. examinc eacti

pacl:ig and be sure y-ot get the Genuine. SeeI
the red Z Trade-Mark and the full title
on front of Wrapper, and on the side
the seal and signature of J. H. Zeilin &
Co., as in the above fac- simile. Rcmember ther
isnoother genuine Simmons Liver Regulator.

CHARLESTON

3TEAM DYE WORKS,
326 Knxo SriEE,

ast Side, - - Near George.
Work Delivered Free of Charge.

lames Alli & Coal
JEWE LERuS,

-285 King Street.
Caarl1estoi1., C .

W~e offer a1 large and varie~d
stock in Watc-hes. Clocks, Di-
amnonds. Jew,!lry. Sterlin Sil-

er. Silver .Plated. Watre, Bronz.es. Lamps,
ie China. Spectaicles, and E~ye Glase<I
ancy Goods. and (Culry. Buye~rs are!

mnvited to Examine our Goods:
and pr ces before purchasing.

VatCheS,
Clocks,

nahwir,
CAREFULLT REPAIRED

ETGooDs. - - - LOWT ~PmcES.I

JAMES ALLAN & ('0

285 Kix STREET,

s10s or i~inor crOCK.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

COME WITH ME TO

he-Palace Saloon,
KEPT BY

S. Wolkoviskie,
AGENT.
-- o--

His Bar is first class in all its ap- M
pointmiens He keeps always

in stock the purest for S$
TTINFS, iros BRANDIES,
the market. At his counter is

served the

oolest Fancy Drinks
thehot weather, and fitting invi-1

orators for the winter. See his
Specialties.

-olden Grain Rye,
Old N. C. Corn, A~D
Fine Cogniac Brendy,
Sweepstakes Whiskey,
Mlongobela Rye.

Always a full stock of'oBA Ci
CIGARS,

CIGAR ETTS.
hand. A reputation established. 1R]

si- Satisfaction guaranteed. STi. Wolkoviskie, Agent,.
MANNING, S. C. An

S

JONES
/ PAStheFRE9HT Sing
- a Lt*., S. B*arle. c

?m&mn.emBxo

ISS7.
When Y<

umter, S C.

7 Goods and Notions.
e have in stock the finest assort-
of Dry Goods and Notions ever

ght to Sumter and at prices so

create surprise and place us be-
competition.
aps, Cirenlars, Cloaks, Jer-
seys, 1W(dking Jackets.

ial attention is called to our

dies' Robe Dress Ptterns.
from S7.50 to s25.00.

L1COES 3a ets. MUSLINS3. ets.
Our stock of

LADIES' HATS
ot be excelked. We have on hand an
Uiess variety from the "love of a bon-
net" to the ordinary sun shade,

ing in price from 50 ets. to $5.00.
Ladies' Shoes.

-y popular Shoe for the ladies, is our
60 shoe, which gives unprecedented
ave on hana a lot of fine Ladics Shoes
$2.50: every pair warranted. Sole

agent for

S. BROW-.-

BJR
0L.A.Ra

LL THE LE

The onilyhouse
2tent quare-si

en's and Boys'

r stock o3
besold at priees that can-

n and Boys Hats, from 25 cents to

i.50. Our 75 cents shirts are equal

A WELL KN(
ealer who makes a Spceialt-
ways suppl)y the Best G'oc

IT IS THERtEFORlE To 3

Buiy YourI

,W. DURA
They keep in stock everBHET F IHA

and would cal] ospecial attention to av'BBER AN LEA'
in all widths, with Rivets and Bur"

)VES OF EVERYVAR
A large and sup:

Dhina~ and <
thefmnest and largest assortment of TAE
ISSORS, &c., from the best factories of
tion has been baid to the selection<
aon Material of evei

e and Double Muzzle and Breech]I
Rembmber this is the ONLY H.

and will be~ sapported1

~8t R..

rnu VisitSurm

0' DONN
30.3P. M14eicL.cl- Ck>.q

Rochester, New York.
NO VELTIES :

k fine line of All-Wool Flannel Stripes and
Plaids at 50 cts. per yard.

Gents' Hats.
100 dozen from 25 cents to
$1.50:-ean't be bought

Asewhere for less than 92.00
to $:.00. Regulars from

$1.00 to $:.00.
Clothing for Gents.

.1.50 to S25.00 a suit. Overcoats $0 to $18.
We are also prepared to furrish from onr

mmen.se .tock, suit, of latest styles,. for boys
.f all ages at from $2.00 to $9.00 a suit.

Neck Ties-Latest 1)signs.
5 cents to 75 cents a piecC.

Do vou want a Market Basket, Lunch
Basket or any other kind of a

Basket ? Then here
is the place

to purchase, as our stock
is large, variety great, and

prices way down

STJMTI

YOU R CLC

I

AND ATT:

:ADING STYL

ithe City ha
oulder Perfect

suits, from $3.

ten's and Boys

[AT S is the La

$5.00.
U.nlaundried Shirts at 50 cents, 7

to most shirts that are sold at $1.00-1
to suit th<

BROWN & (

)WN FACT.
of one particular line can al-

sat the Low~est Prices.
OR INTEREST TO

Irdware
NT & SON.
known variety of

'rylret and w~ell sele ted s'tock of

[IER BELTING
IETY AT ALL PRICES.

nb stock of

Ji-assw-are
LE AND POUKET CUTLERY, RAZORS,
~urope and America, Especial atten-
>fPOTWARE, TINWALRE, &c.bConceivable Kind.
loading Guns,. Ammunition, Shells,
LRWARE STORE IN TOWN
byLOW PRICES.~.DuRANT & SON,

-,er Call at thae

'LL & CO.
to the bottom.

Our Stock of

Family groceries,
is simply immense; and if you but

call and give us a chance, we will
astonish you as to

Low Prices.
We can also suit you in

HARDWAWREof every description from a jack-knife
to a sweep. Also Bagging

and Ties.
In fact our store is packed and jammn-

ed, up-stairs and down: stairs
with the very goods ycu are

looking for, and which
we are determined

to sell you. So
come and be convinced that we mean
what we say, and don't you forget it.

Call and. See Us.

la, s. C.

)THINC BEF(

R.A.CTIVE Sr.

ES AT LOWE

ndlineg a full 1int4

50oup.

Overcoats, from

hidren's suits,

arest in the Q<
with.

cents, and $1.00.
Will sell six of our Sily

for75. Remember our entire stock is

Stimes.
JHANDLER, S

CORNER MA]

J. G. Dimrss, M D.

zDRUGGISTS AND A
<Paints, Oils. Glas

Fancy and Toil
Perftumery.

Patent M<
Fine Cig

Tobac
and everything usual]

First Class Di
sijy Prescriptions

pounded by day or ni

J. G. DINKfl
Q [Sign of the Gol

Store of

Sumter, S. C.
WVe have out-houses for the accommo-

dation of our country friends
who are compelled

to stay in town over night.

nheds for your Wagons,
Stalls for your Horses.

Our polite and gentlemanly clerks
bave been impressed with our deter-
mnination to make it to your advan-
age to purchase your goods from us.

We are paving the

Very Highest
CASH PRICE FOR

r Special inducements to coun-
try merchants desiring small stocks.

Otir personal attention given to the
filling of orders from our country
friends.

O'DONNELL & CO.
Sumter, S. C.

J. S. CHANDLER.

) RlE SEE INO'C

ocM.

EST PRICES.

- fh popular1

$2.50 up.

from S1.50 up.,

-ycinty and, will

er King, the best shirt in the market
new and will be disposed of at prices

mer, S. C.
ZANDLIBERTY STREETS.

R. B. LOREA.

PTHECARIES

etArtices,
~tatione
01011103,
ars and

keptin a j

rugStore.Z
ght.~corir'
S& CO.C)

d Mortar.]

The Great Southerm Remedy for All'

BOWELTROUBLES,
Diarrhoea, Dysntery, &0,5

Also CHLDREN TEETING.
Simple and Pleasant to Take.

But very few realize the fact that in the littIc

Spurplo buc%,lcber-7, cr v-rcrtleberr, growinC
alor:.,ido our mountai;' and his, and watch so

=-y haetreaten in r:e' 0very ahare, thero is a

pri:.ciple havien a wcanf::<ul crect on the bow-.vcl.
Dr. 3iea' llucklcherry Cordial isiustth-sa

vc- ncnlnted. and. 1:.:t-to o:nnn -es

Chciera orb7-t5 can ccre2 or statet
:et i:, producca fcr'ett-ate in C:.t ricmacl, ich
resultin~ithe ieritc C.:' Xorbus. Thlisrdial

o api CoiL-ti... *:.tornnt oa. o

rcgear.da~is C;aL3 atck, as agpinst.
-e.rBizgers'

rat::r hidcan talta this
wi.out the c:l c :. ciiceproducoin

c Thl bo.- cli co culdcrly. resulting in

o cc.d1-r.r , e OUc re.

bo:cts, cert iair d~o met wcakening. This
I .l:oberry -uddmrrly cleo It.

iUiarrhca.-Ti.s Ccrdlal will checr it grada-
::vr tho bowcs in a constipated state

13:any preprationz do, and will remcvo tha in-
:.ro~n the brcia. Try and provo it.

The Tecthrinc Cl!!d.-The wcaried mother,
loning slcp nuars.g tho littleono waeting away
fm the drairag upon its system, should uso this
crlia2, wlich will rellevo it and without danger.
it is Inoortnt that ;VaYrHCiaSzoLD

cho.:;doroide tlhcmslvcsv with some speedy relief
a~ suden and dargerous attaeks. A dose of
crialil will rollero the pain adsavo cangi a

hytc- eandt& thcrey much anzicty.
Preted~ byThoW. A. TAY:LO Co., Attanta, Ga.

price c50centeabottic. Sold bal drggista.
C.1l-'sc:Or:::o i1emedy of Sweet Gum and

yrofein wml crely cure Coughs, Croup and Con-
sumptin. 25c.We. and Si. a bottle at dreggista.

TryT1-Ir S Premi~um Cologne;

SH. LEWiS,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Old Pictures Copied and En-

larged.
Suiter. S. C.

X)r Established 1848 by
John O'Connor.

FRANK I O'CONNOR,
Bakerand Confectioner.

FRUITS
AND

Fancy
a,

Groceries.
M.UN STREET,

Nearly Opposite the Bank,
SUMTER, S. C.

S-31-(lm.

0apital 0ook Store
R~. L. BRYAN & CO.,

PuoPRIEroRS.
Keep constantly in stock a great variety of

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Also, all kinds of BLANK BOOKS, Picture

Frames. etc.
Job Printing

of all kinds done with neatness and dis-

p)atch, Give uts a call.
Ri. L. BRYAN &: CO.,

Cclumnbia, S. C.

LUCAS, RICHARB3SON & C0,,
Stationers andPrinters,

CHARL.ESTON, S. C.,

ote, Letter, Cap, Journal, Papers Eyelets,
Shears, Rulers, and a variety of Ink-
stands, Wrapping Paper and Pa-

per Bags.

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

irs!/ Class i all its5 Appoilnents,
upplied with all M1odern Improvementa
Excelent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms,
Otist Passenger Elevator, Elec-

tric Bells and Lights, Heat-
ed Rotunda.

RATES, $2.00, $250, AND $3.00.

?oms Reserved~by Jfau or' Telegr

L'he place to get cheap bargains is at

the store of

M. KALISKY,
.Agent,

near the Clarendon Hotel.

A full stock of

Gents and BOys

Ready Made Clothing.

Furnishing Goods,
oots, Shoes, and Hatea
~verything to be found in a first class

CLOTHING STORE
ill sell cheaper by 25 per cent thana

can be sold elsewhere.
Am agentjfor a Tanning Manufac-
iryand will pay the highest prices.
irRaw Hides, Otto Skins, Fox Skins,.
d Beeswax,.

M. KALISKY, Agent,
Mr.a;n a


